1. Put the verb into the correct form:

4. Put the verb into the correct form:

A) Lisa __________ (like) fantasy films.

A) __________ (he/smoke)?

B) We ___________(play) table tennis.

B) We ___________(drink) tea.

C) Mike and Joe __________ (love) pizza.

C) Where __________ (Mike / live)?

D) Jack ____________ (not speak) English.

D) Mary ____________ (not eat) chips.

E) I ____________ (go) to school.

E) I ____________ (live) in a house.

F) They ____________ (not read) comics.

F) ____________ (you / read) books?

G) Mark ____________ (not play) computer
games.

G) What ____________ (they / do)?

H) You ____________ (know) Jane.

H) Jane ____________ (not work) here.

2. Put the verb into the correct form:

5. Put the verb into the correct form:

A) Lisa __________ (not like) horror films.

A) __________ (Sue /like) cartoons?

B) Denis ___________(play) football.

B) ___________(Denis / play) football?

C) We __________ (not love) hamburgers.

C) She __________ (not love) him.

D) Jack ____________ (speak) Spanish.

D) ____________ (you / speak) French?

E) She ____________ (go) to school.

E) When ____________ (she / go) to school.

F) The boy ____________ (read) a lot.

F) My parents ____________ (read) a lot.

G) My friends ____________ (play) chess.

G) ____________ (your friends / play) chess?

H) Sue ____________ (not know) Jane.

H) Sue ____________ (not watch) TV.

3. Put the verb into the correct form:

6. Put the verb into the correct form:

A) James __________ (watch) TV every day.

A) __________ (Jack / watch) TV every day?

B) Dan and Jack ___________(go) by car.

No, ____________________.

C) The girls __________ (not live) in London.

B) ___________(they / go) shopping?

D) He ____________ (not drink) coffee.

Yes, ____________________

E) Mark and Jane ____________ (go) to school.

C) __________ (the girls / live) in Paris?

F) Students ____________ (learn) every day.

No, _____________________

G) My friend ____________ (study) English.

D) ____________ (you / drink) beer?

H) I ____________ (listen) to music.

No, __________________________

A) Does he smoke?

A) likes

B) drink

B) play

C) does Mike live

C) love

D) doesn´t eat

D) doesn´t speak

E) live

E) go

F) Do you read

F) don´t read

G) do they do

G) doesn´t play

H) doesn´t work

H) know

A) Does Sue like
B) Does Denis play
C) doesn´t love
D) Do you speak
E) does she go
F) read
G) Do your friends play
H) doesn´t watch

A) Does Jack watch
he doesn´t
B) Do they go
they do
C) Do the girls live
they don´t
D) Do you drink
I don´t

A) doesn´t like
B) plays
C) don´t love
D) speaks
E) goes
F) reads
G) play
H) doesn´t know

A) watches
B) go
C) don´t live
D) doesn´t drink
E) go
F) learn
G) studies
H) listen

1. Put the verb into the correct form:

4. Put the verb into the correct form:

A) Linda __________ (watch) a fantasy film.

A) __________ (she/smoke) now?

B) We ___________(play) table tennis now.

B) We ___________(not drink) tea.

C) Mike and Joe __________ (eat) pizza.

C) Where __________ (Mike / go)?

D) James ___________ (not speak) at the moment.

D) Mary ____________ (not eat) chips.

E) I ____________ (walk) to school.

E) I ____________ (stay) in a hotel.

F) They ____________ (not read) now.

F) ____________ (you / read) a book?

G) Mark ____________ (play) computer games.

G) What ____________ (they / do)?

H) You ____________ (phone) Jane.

H) Jane ____________ (not work) here.

2. Put the verb into the correct form:

5. Put the verb into the correct form:

A) Joe and Jack __________ (watch) a horror film.

A) __________ (Sue /watch) a cartoon?

B) Dan ___________(play) football.

B) ___________(Dan / play) football?

C) She __________ (prepare) hamburgers.

C) She __________ (not speak) to him.

D) Jack and his mum ___________ (talk) now.

D) ____________ (your parents / eat) now?

E) She ____________ (drive) to work.

E) Why ____________ (she / drive) to school?

F) The boys ____________ (read) a magazine.

F) My mum ____________ (read).

G) My friend ____________ (play) chess.

G) ____________ (your friend / play) chess?

H) Sue ____________ (not wear) jeans today.

H) Sue ____________ (not watch) TV.

3. Put the verb into the correct form:

6. Put the verb into the correct form:

A) James __________ (watch) TV.

A) __________ (Jane / watch) TV?

B) Dan and Jack ___________(sit) in a car.

No, ____________________.

C) The girl __________ (not stand).

B) ___________(you / go) shopping?

D) He ____________ (not drink) coffee.

Yes, ____________________

E) Sue and Joe____________ (speak) about school.

C) __________ (the girls / speak) about Paris?

F) These students ____________ (learn) now.

No, _____________________

G) My friend ____________ (not shop).

D) ____________ (you / drink) beer?

H) I ____________ (listen) to music.

No, __________________________

A) Is she smoking?

A) is watching

B) aren´t drinking

B) are playing

C) is Mike going

C) are eating

D) isn´t eating

D) isn´t speaking

E) am staying

E) am walking

F) Are you reading

F) aren´t reading

G) are they doing

G) isn´t playing

H) isn´t working

H) are phoning

A) Is Sue watching
B) Is Dan playing
C) isn´t speaking
D) Are your parents eating
E) is she driving
F) is reading
G) Is your friend playing
H) isn´t watching

A) Is Jane watching
she isn´t
B) Are you going
I am
C) Are the girls speaking
they aren´t
D) Are you drinking
I am not

A) are watching
B) is playing
C) is preparing
D) are talking
E) is driving
F) are reading
G) is playing
H) isn´t wearing

A) is watching
B) are sitting
C) isn´t standing
D) isn´t drinking
E) are speaking
F) are learning
G) isn´t shopping
H) am listening

1. Doplò sloveso HAVE GOT.

4. Doplò sloveso HAVE GOT:

A) Linda __________ a watch.

A) __________ (she)a cigarette?

B) We ___________ a table .

B) We ___________(not) any tea.

C) Mike and Joe __________ a pizza.

C) Where __________ (Mike) the mobile phone?

D) James ___________ (not) his book.

D) Mary ____________ (not) chips.

E) I ____________ (not) a computer.

E) I ____________ a tent.

F) They ____________ (not) a mobile phone.

F) ____________ (you) a book?

G) Mark ____________ an interesting game.

G) What ____________ (they) in the bag?

H) You ____________ a car.

H) Jane ____________ (not) a rabbit.

2. Doplò sloveso HAVE GOT.

5. Doplò sloveso HAVE GOT:

A) Joe and Jack __________ a CD .

A) __________ (Sue) a carton of milk?

B) Dan ___________ a ball.

B) ___________(Dan) a football?

C) She __________ (not) hamburgers.

C) She __________ (not) short hair.

D) Jack and his dad ___________ a big garden.

D) ____________ (your parents) a cake?

E) She ____________ a bag.

E) Why ____________ (she) a bike?

F) The boys ____________ a magazine.

F) My mum ____________ a book.

G) My friend ____________ (not) long hair.

G) ____________ (your friend) a magazine?

H) Sue ____________ (not) a skirt.

H) Sue ____________ (not) a ball.

3. Doplò sloveso HAVE GOT:

6. Doplò sloveso HAVE GOT:

A) __________ (James) a TV?

A) __________ (Jane) a TV?

B) Dan and Jack ___________ a car.

No, ____________________.

C) The girl __________ (not) a doll.

B) ___________(you) a pencil case?

D) He ____________ (not) a coffee.

Yes, ____________________

E) ___________ (Sue and Joe) long hair?

C) __________ (the girls ) a dog?

F) These students ____________ mobile phones.

No, _____________________

G) My friends ____________ (not) a shop.

D) ____________ (you) a pair of jeans?

H) I ____________ a boyfriend.

No, __________________________

A) has she got

A) has got

B) haven´t got

B) have got

C) has Mike got

C) have got

D) hasn´t got

D) hasn´t got

E) have got

E) haven´t got

F) Have you got

F) haven´t got

G) have they got

G) has got

H) hasn´t got

H) have got

A) Has Sue got

A) have got

B) Has Dan got

B) has got

C) hasn´t got

C) hasn´t got

D) Have your parents got

D) have got

E) has she got

E) has got

F) has got

F) have got

G) has your friend got

G) hasn´t got

H) hasn´t got

H) hasn´t got

A) Has Jane got

A) has James got

she hasn´t

B) have got

B) Have you got

C) hasn´t got

I have

D) hasn´t got

C) Have the girls got

E) Have Sue and Joe got

they haven´t

F) have got

D) Have you got

G) haven´t got

I haven´t

H) have got

